Passive peritoneal drainage improves fluid balance after surgery for congenital heart disease.
In some centers, passive peritoneal drainage (PD) is implemented following surgery for congenital heart disease. The utility of this practice has yet to be studied. We hypothesized that passive PD can promote negative fluid balance without compromising intravascular volume. A retrospective review of infants who underwent repair of complete atrioventricular septal defect (AVSD) between 6/2006 and 8/2010 was completed. Data are represented as mean ± standard deviation. Thirty-six infants underwent AVSD repair, 18 of whom had PD catheters placed without complication. Infants with passive PD had longer duration of cardiopulmonary bypass (211 ± 59 vs 137 ± 41 min, P < 0.001) and aortic cross-clamp (148 ± 29 vs 102 ± 21 min, P < 0.001); had higher Aristotle complexity score (12.6 ± 3 vs 10.7 ± 2, P = 0.03) and ventilatory support immediately after surgery (ventilation index score 19.5 ± 6.5 vs 14.3 ± 2.5, P = 0.004); and received greater fluid administration (225 ± 6 3 vs 168 ± 45 ml kg(-1), P = 0.002) in the first 48 postoperative hours. Despite these differences, infants with passive PD achieved negative fluid balance more rapidly (12 ± 10 vs 27.3 ± 13 h, P < 0.0001) and to a greater extent (-73 + 55 vs +2.6 + 39 mL kg(-1) at 48 h, P = 0.002). Moreover, postoperative hemodynamics, urine output, creatinine clearance, blood urea nitrogen, peak lactate, and duration of mechanical ventilation were similar between groups. Passive PD is safe and promotes negative fluid balance after repair of complete AVSD without adversely affecting intravascular volume.